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OOD, comfdrtabla Shoes, mean
HEWS OF THE TOWN inmon. They cost but little, ifany more - than the nrhi.

How do you.like snow? -

Did your water pipe freeze? - ;

Find the missing' man and get $100

kind. M. MwShepherdTT
And didn't It snow on Wednesday.'

" "'reward. -
.There are several weddings scheduled

TBT AUGE8T and best assortment of
1 i ladles1 suits and coats ever
ll A shown in thlsjclty. Just receiv-

ed. XJ. M. Glazeneh DEAD orALIVE? for the near future. v .

Somewrieir i

incorrectly. W-- nspelledWs twne
months' subscriptionthreedfe h

The President's message appears on
Miss Annie Smith has returned fromEN DERSdN VILLE ENVEL page two. . . - -

wno tens us wu
first person m a visit to Greenville.to the OPES Ten. cents a package

of 23, Now readv for deliverv Not many days left in which to doHead them over carefully
utme is The town commissioners meet tonightAuthorized by Board of Trade. Hustler

Office. . - -
. .

your Christmas shopping.
(Thursday). ; - , : V . ; -- f You can't keep the sun away longBUSINESS BR1NGERS

from little old Hendersonville.
FOR 8ALiUHens 40c.

GHICKENS 25c,
office.

30c, 35o. Ear
'. Two men with good lungs 'ahd a small
organ, preached Monday on Main street....- -- - - The snow drifted so badly the rollyC-IPI-

NG Hot Chocolate at) Hunter's Pharmacy, , Mr3. Louise Hurt is slowly recovering cars on Main street were blocked all day.HEPMERD and Shoes mean the
same. Agents for the celebrated
Hamilton-Br- o wq Shoes. ,

five cents.X from a recent attack of sickness.
These are, the days of sales and bar

ANN AH MCCARTY Shoes Mrs. J. A. Hatch is slowly, recovering gains. And Christmas only a few days off.H O TO UTi T A. Allen'sfor ladies, at
j. o. Williams. from her recent illness. -

Several interesting communicationsto see bia large collection
of Xmas Toys. "

ior Dr. J. A. Frazier, Hendersonville,.om via in street or A cadAmv IttS-- were left out this week for the want of '
" yspace. v - 'fRoute 1, says: ' Long live the bright,street, aa oyal shaped, hand-'chase- d,

silver belt buckle,
a uavy blue cloth belt. Finder breezy, newsy Hustler."V Mrs Thrash, of Davidson River, was'

In town last Saturday visiting her manyv W. H. Brawley, at one time clerk atcie of xa- - friends here. '

.the Blue Ridge Inn is now attending the--

UHUlJJlUFiJii N. C. Medical College at Charlotte. Pay your subscription account. WeX The merchants of the town are get-- need the money After January 1st the
A

Ser'onville, or with Mbs Pace, at
toffiee, and receive reward.

--m -y-r--
ANTED

A tenent for farm,
2 miles from court house.

Y V Good proposition to right
man. Enquire at Hustler office. -

for shoes is a
SHEPHERD He sella the

'
.

ting their stores ready for-t-he Holiday paper will cost you more, i .wo trade. ; ?KttxtU Miss 8t. Olalr Hawk Ins left on Wed
r Major S. V. Pickens and wife left on nesday for Spartaaburg, where she has

Tuesdav for Apopka, Fla., where they accepted a position with a prominentG1 eOLIDAY Goods at Hunter's will remain about three months. dry goods house. : ; -H Pharmacy. Just
received. The Hendersonville Cigar Company,

The Ladies Aid Society, of the Pi es--
employing several men, are now locatedHOES that stay with you to thend
over the Bank of Hendersonville.S Hamilton-Brow- n. M. M. Shep-

herd sells them.

by terian church will have their Annual ;

Bazaar at the Blue Rldf 9 Inn, next door
to this office commencing at five o'clock
this (Thursday) afternoon.

Is It Murder, or Suicide ; "pr There are a number of visitors in
town. Many are.registered at , the ho

Sheriff Kirk!
A thundering knock is heard at tht

door. No response. It is repeated,
louder this time; and the door of. Dr.
Kirk's residence, at the corner of Shaws
Creek and Church street is thrown open,
a broad blade of light from the brightly
lighted Interior bein swallowed up in
the inky blackness of th3' awful ntght.

WHATHeart Disease tels and principal boarding houses foror
KENT 6 room Cottage,

FOP. bath, electric lights, good
Apply to J. R. Wilson

SALE Thorough bred 8.
FOR Brown Leghorn Cockerels,

J. A Frazier, Route 1.

the winter.
. C. .A. HobbsTias returned, from a brief

DESCRIPTION. lumbla are very vague and junsatiefac-tor- y

aud there ls little foundation for visit to Connecticut.' Mr. Hobbs willV
ANTED A good combination

remain here about two weeks when heAbout 37 years old, weighs 165 them. 1 9 X'"Is Sheriff Kirk here?" .v.W
office.

horse, Must be eound and
gentle. Enquire at Hustler " 1 his old home for the;

xt-uJ- Z'. t'--S k,v i 4 aain returns toThe rain Is coming down la slanting pounds, face thin and angular,

Jimmie Lexine Edney and ' W. A.
Cbpeland, of Laurens, S. C., wer& n-r- "'

rietf at the home of the bride's p3tt3,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark EdneyTof Bat Cave; C

on Wednesday, Dec 5. -

Mrs. McCaw and Miss GueWy, who
have been guests of the 'Summer
Home" for the past month.left list Sun-

day. Mrs. McCaw going with htr hus--
band to Tryon. while Miss Guerry her ,

sister left for Davidson River to spend
a week. .

"
- ;'

,
.

Dr. Dixon and R. B. RoBards were in
a runaway accident,-- - Monday, were
thrown from the buggy but not seriously --

hurt. The horse circled around J. P.
Rickman?s former residence, where hs

I the missing man, is now in Henderso- n- Christmas holidays.sheets. It's very wet rin, too. The I height 5 feet and 9 inchesliair
ELP adyertise your city by I Rat. J. L . Brookshire "and W. A.TT wind is roaring its protest at such un- - ark auburn, eyes grayish blue,using only the Board of Trade IllLD.uoTtu)( Duucu iiuix .iion jLvni 7 - -

State' on Tuesday ; Morris are holding revival seTvices aI 1 Envelope. 10c for 25. 91.05 rgeeray weather, anddn its anger is lash- - prominent chin.for 1.W0. H ustler office. Fisher'a School house. The revival is

locating Mr. -- Cushlng, and represents unusually fruitful in its spiritual-bles- s

' ingan6ytwi8ting the bare limbs of the
Only Exclusive Fruit and , - ---- --

THE Store in Town'r The e68 untl1 they seytOvSgrem
where yoivmay depend on aland in thAir n&ln. Dimli'bOfces' t,'aVTi,. . I inffs' the interest amonsrst. the older

T Alden T. Gushing, of Lancas ui9 iuu 1 j . I f ' . , ;

He baV had thousands of circulars people being remarkable. - 'm I left the bu&gy and most of the harness,terNew York, walked out ofwgoluteiy iresn, aiwaye. we Keep no I "uw mj w owu mjjiuji .uu onoj
old stock on hand. It .ricidcoatatniug - the mlssuig man's J The carpenters who have been at work

pie to taocChrkS , HS the Hotel Gates
The Ideal Fruit Stpre, beautiful Main street, - , . : wjthout an overcoat, umbrella,7 a picture;xchdXJir5rlag$r00V A good

tus supplies.

aod passed tnese two gentremen eim an.
the ground. Mr. .RoBards, covered
with dnsti raiel himsloa-on- e elbow ;

and looking after the flying and fast dia-- ,

appeariug animal said: "Go it, blame
youl Whea you get tired I hope you'll
stop, and if you break your neck I'll

for Information leading to his discovery, have been transferred to the new, Bap--miss settle ueurana, frop. l it was a night for a man to stay at vdHce. vvhilethere was aXsluSht
In his search he Is beinjr actively aided tist church being erected, there. They

-
. I - .. . ' - -ON'T forget the big 3i-da- yR sale I home. Such a night aa would even . mi , .

by the local Masons, Odd ; Fellows - and I will return to the orphanSige as soon ., asD never say a word!',' "7mbu?SLts keep people from a benefit concert at tall Ot snow sun onuc u,
- - ib wrm nd rrv nnAm hnnae. or from and has disappeared absolutely

NGERSOL WATCHESmake goodI Christmas presents, f1.00 kind 1 lase meouag or uoara 01 i.ruo mwt- - ana compiciciy -
now 75c. G. fif. Glazener. Iln when it ia dasired to r&ise a fund to I Whpre is he nOW?

We may be short on local news, hut
what do yoffthink of our ADVERTIS-
ING news? Three important announce
ments the "Hendersonville Mercantile
sale, C. E. Wilson's sale, and the - Er-wi- n

property. The ladies will get much
profits from- - reading these advertise-
ments, and will forgive us for our short-
comings in other respects.

Khighta of Pythias, whose members, as the plasterers get through.
well as the citizens generally, have in-- On Friday, Dec. 20, at Flat Rock, the

tereted themselves in the search. v
p'ayf "Oyer the Garden Wall," will be

Alden T. Cushing wore a sack suit of given at theVgraded school building,
tweed, wore nd evercoat, and presented 0ther eatarea of the enteruinment
a very refined appearance. will be the pantomime, "The Lotus

He was a fluent conversationalist, a u a--. mu8ic. All ,are invited.

Goods of -- rery dev advertise progresslvB Henderson vllle. To the one who will solve this
CHRISTMAS BStoreof Noteven a homeles dog would be on mystery a reward of $100 will be
novelties, fine stationery, cards, games, the streets on such a night. Not a star paid. -S i .npIookinK Has he been MURDEREUrsifts to loved ones. An in greatreader, constantly reading ome Admission, 10 and 20 cts. This is for

,1 - IHas he dropped dead from anfinite variety and by selecting your gift I clouds scudding across the sky, and. the
dook or magazine. t.a ynofi. ftf thA fifthnol..

1 VUW -NOW you have an unbroken stock to
select from. Chas. E. Pless, Book Store,
new the postoffice. '

He made many friends at the Hotel The K. of P.'s will hold an extresarfy
important meeting next Monday night
in the hall in the Bailey block. All visi-tin-cf

"members are invited, and every
Gates during his stay there, and was the

The Hendersonville Mercantile Co.

have a sale on in which the prices have

been cut to the bone. The sales of this
EW HOME Sewing Machines. first guest to register at it? opening.N cash price,
$22 50. Glazener. : ocal member snouia maice 11 a pom wHis home la in Lancaster, New York,

be there. Let nothing Keep you away ,
a suburb of Buffalo, He was a promi-- COME.CHRISTMAS Goods at Hunter's.

I J Come and make your selections

rain, In ever increasing torrents and a attack ot heart iaiiure, to wuiwi
damp as ever, pouring down without he was known to be subject?
stop, without even hesitation, until it v Has he committed SUICIDE?
would seem that the whole county Has he wandered off to some
must go wet until net election. other city, and is keeping his

Sheriff Kirk was seated, before a whereabouts a secret?
bright glowing blaze in his library. Leaving the .Hotel Gates on
The student lamp cast a soft glow over Nov. 12, without any preparer
his familiar surroundings. In his hand tion fora journey, leaving all his

was his favorite newspaper, and he had clothing,' trunk, two valieses and

just finished a most entertaining artl-- $95 in money in the hotel, is it
cie on the future of fiendersonville and possible that he has never left

v - r A TMf-oik- an tha ..Wa Url fCnfl Vllle." but that IllS

The Erwin SquaroV INOW. .
nent druggist and real estate dealer
there, and was said to be engaged to be
married. He was extremely popularUNo from $1.75 up.

r-)ti-ou of all kinds. Buy a gun
For Sckla,

That beautiful piece' of property z

company have become famous for the
exceptional values offered, and this one

is no exception.

'. June Hood was'fined $8In the. Mayor's

court, Monday, for driving one of Tom

Jackson's horses too fait and for being

drunk. Pleaded not guilty and satd he

would --gladly pay a heayy fine if anyone

could proye that horse could go faster

.V--JI to Christmas. There is noth-- f
better. Edwards Hardware Co. - known as the Erwin Square, on Main;

street, where the magnificent pines hare
their home, is now on tne mara-e,n-u .LLEN, the dentist, offers spec

in Lancaster.
He was here for his health and ex-pect- ed

to remain all winter.
All of his clothing, trunks, etc. v are

now In his room at the Hotel Gates.
A. is advertised on page three 01 this paper.ial prices during

December. .' W. A.Smith, the owner 01 tnis nne
property Dueves iue ; ucsu uiLt-ico-

Hendersonville will be served by sellingentloned knock was heard. dead body is now m the woodsfail to see our FINE LINE
DON'T CARDS, 1, 2

3 for 0 cents. Our line of
than the law allows, . .

Judge Pace has received a Jetter fromOnoninrr the Hnnr and - in volnntaril V I n par tnWfl? .
" wthis land on such terms and at such prices

as will induce immediate improvement""s r - "" ..... t .
Uaribtmas Goods is by far the larerest LhrinVin hack fmni the irust of wind He was in the habit oi taKing

While not a wealthy man he was of
considerable means, and had no finan-

cial troubles of any kind. ..'

, Hlscharacter was of the highest and

there as will, be seen by the map in ine
advertisement, two lots have alreadyinn mra I ...... rr I . I . 1

u,.wUJ,Up,eW ever kdowd in xaen- - i..ri..j - t tc was SUbieCl lO ncari Solicitor Spainhour in which that gen-

tleman deeply regrets the death of theana rain, mo gouiai puww mug yi ; - , .
--r. ; ...ji .1 . H it mflv he that tnis lb

7K are not advertising a special " - whichV aaio ki. JL,Sa ,. , . . u ot...i I nlution ot a mystery nothing along that line offers any solu late Sheriff J R. Freeman, and in which

he navs a high tribute- - to the sterlingT iiiDjjoita ""I' 1 naves paper, ucic, ouaiu,ivi j - . , ,
tion of the mystery.meet an competnion.uiazner. . . . m.t. tia the oolice OI nan a iiunwi- w-

in serve. . ii s au biiiouuiucuv vu ui.u . m.. It is admitted he was in a slightly de
'

qualities of the dead Sheriff. :

The ladies of the Hos Asociation$11:39 and the cities working n itssoluUon.
Henderson- - pressed state of mind over his health,

been sold, and without douot an tne re-

maining will soon be snapped up, and
would have been a long time ago baa
the property been on the market.

; The Boautiful Snow
Wednesday and Thursday were cold

days, but maybe you noticed it; And
the windl It certainly did blow, and
also the show came down, some.

The storm kept the streets clear of
people. The fall of snow was very heavy,
and mountains and valleys alike looked
beautiful in their spotless drapery.

Uendersonyille on back, only man lives 12 miles cfut in the country. I A large " -r ... r ..-- o ftfrfani7.ed VVed- - and the fact that - his revolver Is also will hold their second annual social at
uuouici VUiC Hre is vour fee of sixty cents and this vllle men - ww

missing may mean suicide, although this the home of Mrs. J. R. Egertonr on
nesday and are now searching

lv ON'T forget that the voting conj paper must be served tonight or
Is considered extremely improbable. Thursday aiternoonv uec. we y.it is

yourJJ' Ask for ticket with oaak ln-M- t. useless. Will you please order marks the second of the ex--social yearIt's very mysterious any way you look
r A 1 .. mam.at if- - . I IStanCO OT UIO ASaUVylikl'lvU. .JJ .w

The man steps out of the big hotel ur??d to be present, as ImporUnt

every nook and cranny oi
woods near town. JParty is

under the leadership
Brooks andjthe search will be
thorough.-- " V

The missing man's revolver

was not found with his other ef--

- j I m a 1

purchase The girl receiving most votes horse immediately?' :
? December 24th eets the Big Doll, -

- -
iae Adelle. The Red Store Is Santa Outside the wind roared and threat- -

waus' headquarters. .
ened The moUt ain de8cended as

A dog. Owner may though the gods had taken up the pro--

W?Z&riut posea.ake.udf.mbledbodi.yoa
Br UmAa - "; ..." - ? i "

and disappears as completely as though matters win come oerore wiem.

swallowed up by the "earthy A party of about 35 enthusiastic hun- - 50
GIFTS

10c. to
CHR.ISTMAS

The policexof ha cities tet m08tiy local .men, arose-a- t 4:30 a
. , voted Hendersonville. ' Wednesday, and started out to huntwnKRF T3 ttf . m.,the hotel, but there is

rtf tVcts at
ilea in the country T r i. ...t i i vfi. I thp foatfvA fnx. Thev had - a pack : ofrrEN.3DoLLARS reward will be

I paid for return of the black silk
vvatch fob with silver foot-ba- ll

is uc ijiug iu , sumo isuroi "luiuseu --- .j. ;.:

covered with snow' and fallen leaves? hounds and returned about eleven o'clockNIOHT-e- ly MOW woy-wu-j-u.
absolutely .no icwV -- ;;; -
hiscommitting suicide. :

carefully sealedA" package,
t5d. was found in his trunk.

n,,vt?lerv, Lo.st on Bro&d street. En-- olive.' I always get five dollars at least He was in the habit of taking long walks after having iad a good morning's sport.
1HT3 UL M 11 Qt I A I -.-

-

ana mat is rooamy tne soiuwon. Tne fQX was turned J(iose on fchfl Barkera ana x i- -,ufor sucn trip, A

TTEND all the sales advertised Aooutine ume ivir. uusning --uisap- i " ... ...,,19. . . I n .oa and was caught -A' Oin i he Hustler. Get their It was directed ta the .missiai
nWs brother and bore urgent

night as 4his, why V

'Well, 1 can't help that," replied his
peared, he, or some one closely resemo- - . . - .
ling him was seen, in company with two minutes running.- - "

"

case of his
xxotice tne quality.

ouaik.6011!? 10 Glazener's aod get style.
K&lizener'106 ALL COMBINED- -

j:-r.;- rn that invisitor. "This paper --na got w oe white tramps, wanting towaras uenaer-- Bridge Whist was played Monday
VA.A w- -

- Suitable for every one. in watches, --

Clocks, Rings, Thimbles, Lockets, Neck
Chains. Watch Chains. Bracelets; Cuff
pins, Cuff-button- s Btick pins, Hat pins.
Broaches, Stud buttons, Secret Order
pins and buttons, Purses, Bags,; Bill-boo- ks,

Card cases, Sclssor,Oomb Sets. ,

Jewel caseGold fountain pens, Watch
fobs.

"
- : ' '

.

" Sterling silver in "sets", and.seperate
piecesT"Rich Cut Glass.'! Fine Hand
painted china, and a beautiful -- line of
Fine Leather and Wooden goods. Prices
the lowest, for first class goods. We
have a little Christmas present for yotti
come and get it. :r : - -

r W. H. HAWKINS & SON

t Jewelers and OptitionSf

served tonight, and you're Sheriff since deathit was to be Opened oniy " ' nlffht at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cnas.
5:00 in the evening, and from the de- - -

scripUon it may have been the" missing E. Pless. Those present were the MissesE have the money, we havew Mr; Freeman died, and you've got -- to fey hs brother. -
.

'

serve It. If you don't, your bondsmen!' jhat is in that package. No
Rnt.'wht continue? Let. us look ho i, nnrC flS vet. but. it is be- -

me experience, we have the
goods. G. M. Glazener. man. , .-

- - -- ". ' "
..

"

Few, Crouse, Walker, and Messrs.
This information, furnished by one of I cf,:n.ir Hnknes and Blanton. MissPRINTING that brings busi-- ... uv , y .1' --f -the Hustler men, which paper has beenlonger on the painful scene, and let us ievecJ that it may cast some ligni whileWalker won the ladies' prizes,CBH. ine lowest price always.

Hustler office.- - endeavoring to find Mr.Cushing, ' hasforget, If we may.that proposed 12-ml- le the bafiTmg mystery.
XT drive over Henderson county good roadsUNTER'8 for Chrismas Goods. 'TV. different reports Ot naving 1 been rumished the police, who are now

seen in AsheviUe and Co-- 1 following up the clue. .

Mr. Blanton secured the gentleman s.

Dainty refreshments were served

, . . . - -
- , . - . ...been4i for a fee of sixty cents.An excellent fine showing

wis year.

! . a a-'-l

fi
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